To survive is not enough. Quality of life in CKD--the need for a new generation of health-oriented economists.
CKD is utilized as a paradigm, a chronic disease which allows decades of life conquered with great effort through a machine, a life with many losses and many dependencies. We must understand the patient's needs, which are not related to availability of drugs and machines and hospitals. We cannot provide good medical care with the limited amount of national product devoted to health care. Society is much older than ever before. We need a new cadre of economists working on health care with vision and ability, keeping in mind that there are no resources and there are no expenses which can be cut in medical care nowadays. We have to switch from curative medicine towards prevention, by implementing clinical research, bearing in mind that in the Western world, democracy was granted through the correct allocation of resources. The search for happiness and good quality of life are old concepts born in the Mediterranean area over the centuries, starting with Hesiod and Homer, and sleep and dreams were being investigated centuries before Freud was born.